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A correspondent from Pendle
ton to tlie Oregonian states that 
the O. R. & N. Co and W. &. C. 
R. R. have both planned rail...— 
extensions from either that place 
or Hepner to extend into the in
terior. It is understood that op- 
perationa will liegin at once and 
the road put into ll>e big mineral 
belt south of Pendleton immedi
ately, Should such a road be 
built it would only be a matter of 
a short lime before it would 
completed into this country.

-A.t tile
SAME OLD STAND,

Dissolution Notice.A MOST PAPPY SOCIAL EVENT. Newman, Defendant.
——----- To John I. Newman, the above-*

One of the happiest tern5-social named defendant: i
events that ever enlivened promi- In the name of the State of Ore- existing between Geo. . 
nent circles in Canyon city waa the l?on are hereby required to ap-t

---  — '“»or unrl flntiwo* ♦ haa Mint nla.i nt filed

for the state than any other de-1 
velopinent agency that can be eel 
on foot. It will give the base up
on which all other growth will 
rest. An encouraging start has 
been made in the Deschutes val
ley and other section* of Eastern 
Oregon, where operations have 

' been begun to take advantage of 
_ _ the Carey law, but no contract 
Iroad ba’ Ixten approved by the 

state land hoard, and until such 
approval shall have been obtained 
there will be difficulty about get
ting capitalists to put money into 
the enterprises. Portland is great
ly concerned for the progress of 
the interior country, and would 
much dislike to see failure or un
necessary delay in the inaugura
tion of irrigation work on a large 
st ale east of the mountain*. It is 
believed that a considerable part 
of the immigration fit the coming 
spring would go to irrigated lands 
if they should be available. Un
necessary delay would work great 
injury to the state.
come to Oregon to invest their 
money and open up the state to 
productiveness have a right to ex
pect businesslike treatment, and it 
i* hoped there will be no obstacles 
to a complete understanding be
tween them and the state authori
ties. At the same time, the state 
board in charge of these matters 
is to be commended for its care to 
be right before going ahead.— 
Oregonian.

be

A newspaperman is a peculiar 
animal. He is as hard to tackle 
as an elephant but easy if you 
know how to do it. We didn’t 
intend to “give away the snap," 
but we will this time. If you 
want to tackle an editor right 
good just drop into his sanctum 
one of these dull dreary days and 
pay him a )ears subscription. 
Now don’t tell your neighbor 
about this or he might be “tickled 
to death.” Be careful, too, to not 
send it in advance, lest you scare 
the editor into writing his own 
obituary, or create a stampeed 
among tiie printers. Don’t pay 
any attention to notices the book
keeper sends out; he never saw 
any money and therefore doesn’t 
know that is useless.—Ex.

Men who

MANY DEFECTS IN IT.

The following letter was re
ceived at this office last Saturday 
evening:

“Portland, Or., Jan. 29, ’02. 
“Mr. Julian Byrd, Burns, Or.

“Dear sir:—The protest of the 
people of Burns against the leas
ing of the public domain, which 
you so kindly forwarded to us, 
was considered at the meeting of 
the Board of Trustees held yes
terday. The President and Sec
retary were directed to sign the 
same, officially, and to forward to 
Senator Mitchell, together with a 
renewal of the well-kni.wn de- 
1 larations of the Chamber of 
Commerce against the leasing of 
the public domain.

"Prior Io receipt of the Burns 
protest, vve had taken up the sub
ject with our Senators and Con
gressmen, and had requested 
them to be on the lookout for all 
such bills, no matter by whom in
troduced. We have the assur
ance of Congressman Tongue 
that no such legislation will be en
acted at this session of Congress.

“If we can be of further service 
to you in this important matter, 
write to us ami tell us what you 
vv ant done.

“Yours very truly,
“Li wis Ri sski., Secretary."

A Washington dispatch of Feb. 
5, say*: President F. C. Lusk, 
of the American Cattle-Growers’ 
Association, was heard today by 
the house public land* committee 
in favor of the Millard bill for 
leasing the public grazing lands.

During the hearing Represen
tative Moody brought out the fact, 
previously unobserued, that the 
military wagon roads in Oregon, 
controling a grant of 1,500,01x1 
acres, could, under the pending 
bill, control 10 acres of ‘grazing 
land for every one of their pres
ent holdings, or nearly half of the 
entire state of Oregon. Friends 
of the bill admitted that this was 
a correct construction of the pro
posed law. although it was not 
framed for that purpose. Mr. 
Moixly also called attention to the 
fact that while the bill permitted 
homestead entries, it virtually 
blocked the operation of the
homestead law by failing to pro- < 
vide that persons making home
stead* on lands under lease could 
secure [any leasehold and that 
homesteaders in the range sec
tion* of Oregon, where transpor
tation facilities are limited, unless 
they bad use of sufficient range to 
enter the stock business, could not 
make a living.

Representatives Jones of Wash
ington ami Monilell of Wyoming 
also took part in the discussion. 
It is evident from tixlay’s hearing 
that no leasing law will receive 
the endorsement of the committee

1 »’•' i until it meets the views of the

banquet giyen by Hon. Wai. Farre 
at the Elkhorn hotel on Saturday 
night to a number of his friends, as 
an expression of eratitude for the 
assistance rendered by those who 
were particularly active in the sup
port of hie candidacy for the ap- 
¡■ointment to the registership of the 
United States Land office of Burns

At 10 o’clock the guests were in
troduced to a gastronomic spread 
that would have pleased the disci
ples of Epicures in any realm. 
Fourteen covers were laid on a 
charmingly arranged festal board, 
and those who actively guarded 
them for two hours were: George 
F. Ward, George H. Cattanach, A.
D. Leady, Frank McBean, George
E. Davis, Phil Metchan, Jr. W. C. 
Thompson. Roliert Glen, R. R 
McHaley, Dr. J. W Ashford, C. G 
Guernsey, G. W. Dart, V’. G Cozad 
and Hon. Wrn. Farre, the host.

Attorney Geo. E. Davis, as toast
master, immediately excited inter
est in that indispensable fea
ture of the banquet—and from 
that moment happy toasts and per
tinent replies lent appropriate mer 
riment to the occasion, 
ant spirit of most 
the feast of reason 
continued without 
midnight. It was 
assemblage in which every member 
entered into the spirit of the occa
sion with a zeal that caused the 
popular host to manifest the utmost 
satisfaction.

So perfect was every arrange
ment and so elegant and enjoyable 
the spread, that many guests excit 
ed applause by openly expressing 
the wish that their wives were 

I there.
I The author of the banquet dinner 
Sam Bauer, mine host of the Elk- 
born hotel, most ably seconded *>y 
Mrs Bauer, set a feast that would 
have adorned the tallies of Delmon- 
ico. Report of the affair would cer
tainly be incomplete without refer
ence to the very creditable manner 
in which chief Bauer prepared and 
presented Hie abundant spread. It 

I could not excelled anywhere, ex- 
Icept in number of covers

Miss Edna Bute» and Mrs Batch
elder directed the procession of 
courses with admirable prompti
tude and in perfect order.

It was indeed a most happv 
event, on the success of which the 
hint, Hon. William Farre. has been 
much complimented.

Register Farre will nsstime of
ficial charge of the office about the 
1st of March.—Grant County News.
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claim.

Says Raufe« are Overstocked.

Tba co partnership heretofore
Hayes 

and John G. Saxton has been dis
olved by mutual consent. All per
sons indebted to the aforesaid firm 
will settle with John G. Saxton.

Dated this the 11 day of January 
1902, Geo W. Hayes.

John G. Saxton.

an &rtuar*<i ta >tia Pa tro a > tAo

communication from n reliable au- 
llioiity at Washington to the ef
fect that the 
June.;. i~ 
the sale of timber lands 
State* of California, I 
Nevada, ami Washington Terri-1 
lory,’’ is about to be i 
There are huudreda and thou 
».mils of acres of good timber in 
tins state and California includ
ing many thousands of acre« in 
tin- Lakeview land district that 
i .in lie taken if tiled on soon A 
delav in tin« matter will deprive 
many mi n forever of the right to 
acqune valuable timber claim». 
“Hi- who hesitate* is lost". The 
man who lakes advantage of the 
opp. i tumtv picsented lie foie the 
ait ■' repealed will no doubt find 
Ills li<-tiling« uh reusing m value at 
the iate of too per igot (»er an
num

1 litre is no il i.im ’ A word to 
the wise should be sufficient — 
Lakeview I'xaminer.

ly in the Western states.
John I*. Irish olso appeared in

i- Ait of C migress of, ai|vtM;u-y of (|te |M|| an(j criticised 
1S7S. entitled “An act for th»- petition.« from Eastern manu- 
.,r ■■.„1.... lio.t* in the facturer* and other* against the 

(>regon, a||t.ging that they were pre- 
‘ pared and circulated by George 

repeated. Maxwell, president of the Na
tional Irrigation A**<k iation, w ho, 
he a«seiteii with positivenes.«, was 
tn the employ of the railroad com
panies.

Stiff tMitrac.lt

ps r - — . „-J
pe«r and answer thecomplaint filed 
against you in the above entitled 
action on or before the dale of the 
last publication of this summons 
to-wit: the 1st day of March 1902; 
and if you fail to answer for want 
thereof plaintiff will take judgment1 
againrt you for the following sums _ 
a- demanded in their complaint. - 
for 172.50 with the interest thereon , 
at the rate of ten percent per annum 
from Novemlmr 14. 1WX) and 97.25 To the Honorable County Court of

Harney county. State of Oregon. 
.. . We the undersigned legal votersnum From tree zi, i»w; ror «¿0. ivi “with interest at ten per cent per an- of 'be precinct of Lawen, said 

num from January 1st. 1901; for county and state, most respectfully 
♦40 85 with interest at six per cent petition your Honorable Court to 
per annum from January 1st, 1901; t a hcen8e to v j Lewis ¿. Co. 
for 9259.00 with ten per cent inter
est thereon from the 1st day of Jan-j 
uarv 1901 and 925 00 attorneys fees; liqours a 
for 910 40; for 44 05 with intereat >n *«id precinct, in less quantities 
at six percent per annum from July 
27th. 1800; for 964 75 with interest 
at six per cent per annum from - 
September 12th 1900; for »8 09; for’ „ 7 ? 
♦20 00 with «pel cent P .-.there- U Dnnkwale. 
on from February 8th 19o0; for the 
sum of 9112 00 with interest at the 
rate of six per cent per annum from 
January 1st 1901; and for the fur- 
thur sum of 9145 00 with ten per, r7 •’ "7-‘vpITTcent interest thereon from January lark. I F I einz, > . a er,
1st. 1901 together with their costs 0 Oard. 
and disbursements herein; 1 I’_'.L

This summons is published l>y \ 
order of the Him James A Spai willI apply to the
row, Judge of the County Court of • . , , . . . IHarney County Oregon, dated Jan- above en'l'l««! court lor said 11- 
uary 18th 1902. which order re- cense as specified in this petition. I

■ ■ ■ - ' — , r ---  . i. I

attorneys fees; for 1185 00 with in-’ 
terest thereon at 6 per cent per an-1 
num from Dec 27, 1900; for 923.101 
with interest at ten percent per an-

Petition For Liquor Licence.

to «ell spirituous, malt and vinous 
.» their place of business

' than one gallon, for a period of six 
mouths, commencing on the 9th 
day of Februany 19U2:

i, Albert Cawlfield C 
W Drinkwater. GeoW (bark. Wal
ter (¡ray. Robert Drink water, P I. 
Oard. J T Oard, L B Haves, J L 
Sitz, A C Spurlock, Joe Rector, J 
I' Cochran, Win E Gray, M V 
Smith, E D Jordan, Wrn L Clark,

Notice is hereby given that on 
Wednesday, the 5th day of Fehru- '

N. J. Lewis & Co.quires this publication to be made; 
in The Times-IIerald for six sue-! 
cessiye weeks.

The date of this first publication 
hereof is January the 18th 1902. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Biggs A- Bigos. I _____
Attorneys for Plaintiffs It th(, mgUer of tfc(J EgUte of

William Marrs, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the 

! undersigned has been appointed 
Administratrix with will annexed. 

....... ......... .. of the estate of William Marrs.de-
tbe 2nd day of January 1902 duly ceased, by order of the County 
appointed by the county court of Court, for Harney county, State of 
Harney county Oregon administra-< 
tor of the estate of Ralph Brown, 
deceased. All persons holding 
claims against said estate shad 
present their claims with the pro
per vouchers at the office of Bings 
and Biggs in the citty of Burns, 
within six months after the date of! 
this notice.

Date of first issue January' 18lh 
1902,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice in hereby given that the 
undersigned R. H. Brow n was on

R If. Brown 
Administrator of estate of Ralph 

Brown, dec'd.

Oregon made the 7tb day of Jan- 
1902 All persons having claims 
against the said estate shall pre
sent them, with the proper voucher, 
within six months from the date of 
'his notice, at the law office of John 
G. Saxton, my attorney, Burns> 
Oregon.

Dated this 11th day of January 
1902,

Notice of Final Settlement.

Best of Winter Wearables
Heavy Uuderwear, Overcoats, Felt Boots, Rubbers 
Overshoes, Blankets, Hats, Caps, Etc. > >

We invite the ladies to call and inspect the new things in the 
line of new Dress Goods that we are now handling. We have 
many new articles that are of special interest to them.

de TD^nETTOTT

M Fitzgerald, President F. S. Rieder, Secy and Treas. 
Biggs & Turner, Attorneys

Sasterxx Oxegroxx Title 
CS-xxa.xaxxt3ri ! Co. 

INCOR POR ATEI).
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County, Oregon

TSEZ^HE ESTATE
Bonghi and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank Building.

HOTEL ONTARIO....
FRANK SMITH Propt., ONTARIO, OR.

The-Largest 'Hotel building in |Malheur County. 
Best equipped, best managed and most popular hos 
telry in Eastern Oregon.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HARNEY COUNTY PEOPLE.

First- Ole ss Bar . xx Ccxmecticn

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

Age

c<

NOTICE.

it may

Mahtiia Marks. 
Administratrix.

L. W. SHErARD,
Administrator.

----- RESERVED FOR-----

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something to say next week.

BURNS, _ _ — OREGON.
Draws plan, makes estimates, etc. Buildings put up within the amoant 

figures given in estimates. L^^atisfaction guaranteed.

My Specialties are.^
Erick Laying and Flasteri

Brick and lime always on hand at the yard. |3?*Re»idenee Ilanley boose

iodici

In the matter of the estate of J. B.. 
Craig, deceased:

Notice is hereby given to the 
heirs of J. B Craig, deceased, and 
to all persons having an interest in 
the estate, that the administrator 
has filed his final account, and the 
court by order made and entered 
January 3d. 1902, fixed Saturday, 
February 15, 1 !M)2, at 1 o'clock p 
m of said day, at the county court 
room, in Burns, Oregon, as the 
time and place of having such ob
jection» as may l>e made or filed 
tberrto. and for the consideration | 
and ««ttlement of the administra
tor’s account.

Dated January 4, 1902.
A. L. VANDEwroor., 

Administrator.

Is hereby given to whom 
concern that by order of the County 
Court of the State of Oregon made 
and entered July «th 1902 the un
dersigned was appointed adminis- 

' trator of the estate of Janie Shep
ard dead, and all persons having 
claims against her estate are here
by notified to present the same to : 
the undersigned nt the residence of j 
Walter Cross on Trout Creek in j 
this county within six month of 
the date of this notice.

Dated at Burns, Oregon January 
I 11th 1902. I

H. Y. Blackwell, the prominent 
Harney county cattlebuyer, who is 
well known to Grant county mi- j 
dents, having resided here for many 
years, is authority for the statement 
that the cattleraiiM-rs of liotb Har
ney and Lake ceunties must find a 
market for thousand* head of stock 
cattle next summer, owing to the( 
overstocked condition of their rang
es. Mr Blackwell, who had but re
cently returned from a trip to the 
southern part of Lake county, said 
to the Blue Mountain Eagle, while 
in Canyon City this week“The cat
tle ranges in both Harney and 
I.ake counties are overstocked 
owning U> the mild winter* of the 
past half dozen year*, and the up-' 
ward tendency of the cattle market 
during that lime, both tending to 
cause a large surplus of cattle to 
tie on hand at the present time."

“In Lake county but little snow 
has fallen and most ofthecattle are 
still on the open ranges, ami the 
chances for a good supply of grass 
next summer are not at all favnr- ; 
able,” »aid Mr. Black well,'‘and the 
same as to the weather conditions 
can be said of Harney county, al
though cattle are generally being 
fed ’’

Grant county cattlemen are well 
supplied with feed and the recent 
quite heavy fall of enow in the 
mountain* will insure a splendid 
crop of grass next summer The 
Blue Mountain Ragle venture* to 
say that it has no doubt but what 
there will be more cattle in Grant 
coubtjr one year from now than 
there i» at the present time — Can
yon Eagle

The following contracts on stage 
line» leading from Burna have been 
secured as follows

Prineville-Burns, G. M Cornett. 
•JI97M1 /

Cun von-Burns, Frank Mrtchan
• 1400

Borns Crane, B
♦m

Burna Ihammuf,
• I'M*

Ontario-Burns, S
the new «■•bediile on this line will 
be hours from tpnl 1 to Nov. 1 
Nov. I to April 1. 42 hours

W flam liter, ;

E. C. Keeney

William*

SIMMONS.

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...AND...

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
GEER & CUMMINS

Dealers in

id J
1* arrived from Bidwell Timed a y eve
rte ' n mg—I akerirw Examiner.

C DoJwn, the horte min.

In tin- Circuit Court of the State o<
Oregon, for Harney Coonlv.

Charles J Johnson and Bam Hailei. 
eompcemg the firm of Jobuxwi A 
Bailey, Plaintiffs, vs Jvbn I ‘

AfTonia the people o< East and Central Oreg »n all the opportnnity of a 
th »t class modern Business College. It is h home institution covering 
every course involved in Bnainess College *»>rk Its rates are the same 
mm charged elsewhere and the methods are the name Stn lent* admitted 
at any time. Instruction at the College or bv mail. During the summer 
ivuutha the College WiU conduct a

Summer Normal School

> HARDWARE,
> ALACHIIVERY

Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pumps, Guns, 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints, Doors 
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. >

For teaet.ers sn<l other» who desire s reviewing or preprratory rs-wrse 
For »pet-linens of pea work, sn-l foil inforuistion on Business College sub
jects. address

T-T. 32. E’xizx.,
ExxrrxS, Oxeg-orx.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRISCH A DOÑEO AN. Proprietors

Burns, - • Oreg:n.
IvTslIcq Tlxls EEea.d.q.xxaxtexs

CITY M AT MARKET
P O. SMITH. Prop».. - - - - Born*. Oregon.

Fresh Beef Pork etc. m any quality desired- Head Cheese 
Bologna and Sausage of all kinds always an hau d

Your patronage solicited.

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engines.

Only Tin Shop in Harney County

White Front Livery, Feed & Sale

MH tail A Birr» Proprietor«, Rnm«. Oreg.m

Tkn Stable re located oa the comer of First aod B Street*, sad beep» k*y 
and grain *0 hand Ha» competent bc*p. Bun« a J»k Wegna. fakes pa«»ee- 
grv to any part nf tb- t'»nntry

tMitrac.lt

